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rarlingarri amrinijlrra pirika japuja 
jiyiktrimL kangi nqarau/urii.

Ninkiui juu/urlui kularlaga y inkit i. 
Aufinuirra Pirika yingarii pumpunl 
jllamara kangi nyirra jiurnlkajia.

Ninkiul, au/inuirra Pirika juu/uriul 
kanqi nqarau/urli. Kularlaga. 
juu/ailrimi Ljinkltl.

Ninkiui, jinakurluu/unui rikaji 
n^arra kularlacja (juu/atirimL Ljlnkiti 
aufunqarruu/u.

Ani kiyi juu/uriyi kanyataura, 
ninkiui ani jiyimi,
Maka nainja iajiuja? ~
Ajii ncjarraiuiiru au/arra Pikaji
yimi, Ngiya japuja kajii
urinaawama.

Aril nijirratuufu awinijirra Pirlka 
jluimi,
Muu/iyaii. japuja au/ungarra kangi 
ngarau/urtl.
Kuu/a! Wa.ua au/ungarra japuja 
murikirimi, uimi awarra rikaji.

Warn nqini purruusapa uinqarii 
yinkiti, kiyi uzutlijati japuja 
pirikirimi kancji nqarau/urti.

'Eng fish transfation:
rTfte Tarrot f is h  and tfie S fovef-iw se %ay
Long ago there was a parrot fis h  who had made her home on a coraf 
reef.
Then sfie went footing around fo r  food. She had Beautifuf co fours 
painted on her body. )
Then she swam around the reef a ff the time trying to f in d  food.
She saw  a shove f  nose ray who was afso foofqng around trying to f in d  
fo o d  over there on the reef. The parrot fish  went over to him and sa id  to 
him, "Where do you five?’
The shovef nose ray repfied, 7 five in the deep sea . '
So then the parrot fish  said,
“Let's you and I mafe our home here on the coraf r e e f '
'Tes, you and I wi f f  make, our home here/ said  the shovef nose ray.
(They ate a fot o f  food, then they made their home on the coraf reef.
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